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In a change of pace, we’re looking at
thunderstorms for the greater part of
this week. Make sure you don’t leave
home without an umbrella.
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We asked Georgia Southern students about their
worst roommate stories. If you would like to share
your roommate horror story, email us at thecircle@
georgiasouthern.edu for a chance for an interview.
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This event is for all program participants
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BY ERIN MCGUINESS
The George-Anne staff
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DEVIN CONWAY
Conway is a junior journalism
major from Manchester,
New Hampshire.
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If most of your reading time is spent perusing
cheap romantic paperbacks or BuzzFeed
articles, you won’t be able to spot a novel
with artistic value even if it’s ranked at the
top of a list of ‘15 Books You Absolutely Have
To Read Before You Graduate College.’”
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The George-Anne welcomes letters to the
editor and appropriate guest columns. All
copy submitted should be 350 words or
fewer, typed, and sent via email in Microsoft
Word (.doc/.docx) format to letters@
georgiasouthern.edu. All submissions must
be signed and include phone number for
verification. GSU students should include
their academic major, year and hometown.
The editors reserve the right to reject any
submission and edit submissions for length.
Opinions expressed herein are those of the
Board of Opinions, or columnists themselves
and DO NOT necessarily reflect those of the
faculty, staff, or administration of GSU, the
Student Media Advisory, Student Media or
the University System of Georgia.

To contact the opinions editor, email letters@georgiasouthern.edu
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BY TAISHA WHITE
The George-Anne staff
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President Hebert wishes he was near his family. Hebert’s brother,
along with the rest of his family, have experienced the Louisiana
flooding first hand.

I want to be there. I
want to be helping my
family, but you can’t
always be there.”
PRESIDENT HEBERT
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New Lanier Drive warehouse to
expand South campus

XXAVIER ROBERTSON

The Lanier Drive warehouse is the first building on GS’ South campus. Many other departments will be housed here in the near future.

BY BAILEY ADCOCK
The George-Anne staff
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And join us for our
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The Communication Arts Department’s costume shop is now
located in the new warehouse.

To contact the news editor, email ganewsed@georgiasouthern.edu
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I feel like carrying guns on a
college campus is a little extreme
and that would be ridiculous if they
really allowed that to happen. Stun
guns are a reasonable alternative.”
JACQUELYN SIDDONS

Senior public relations major
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New chef brings new possibilities

MICK MILLER

Seni Alabi-Isama went to GS. Though AlabiIsama is a chef, he actually earned his
bachelor’s degree in English and history.

MICK MILLER

Emma’s Restaurant and Lounge is located inside the Holiday Inn hotel at 455 Commerce Dr.
in Statesboro.

BY ARAYA JACKSON and JULIA FECHTER
The George-Anne staff
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Formula racing is a motorsport where drivers focus more on attaining the fastest speed possible. Eagle Motorsports has participated in formula races such as the FSAE
Michigan 2016 race.
BY THOMAS BARSZCZ
The George-Anne staff
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1&"*,-#($ )2$ 3"44$ &3$ 0#-.*$ ')(52$ .(5$
)((&6.*&#27$ 8)*,$ .$ 6.#)-*+$ &3$ %4"92$
and organizations in many diﬀerent
ﬁelds, one can ﬁnd an outlet to e press
%#-.*)6-$ .(5$ )(*")*)6-$ )5-.2$ )($ *,-$
%&44-0-$ %&''"()*+$ .(5$ -6-($ )($ *,-$
:&#;)(0$:&#457
!(-$ 2"%,$ &"*4-*$ ,-#-$ )2$ <.04-$
Motorsports. agle Motorsports is a
%4"9$ #"($ 9+$ /1$ "(5-#0#.5".*-$ .(5$
0#.5".*-$ -(0)(--#$ 2*"5-(*2$ :,&$
5-5)%.*-$ 2-6-#.4$ ,&"#2$ &3$ *,-)#$ *)'-$
*,#&"0,&"*$ *,-$ +-.#$ *&$ 5-2)0($ .(5$
build vehicles in their workshop here
on campus. fter completion, they

then put their creations to the test by
presenting and racing in competitions
.44$&6-#$*,-$=717
ince its e istence, the
agle
Motorsports club has always been “the
underdogs in competitions according to
the club president Garrett owze. ut due
to new changes in the club s establishment,
this year looks more promising.
he agle Motorsports is o cially
.22&%).*-5$ :)*,$ *,-$ 1&%)-*+$ &3$
utomotive ngineers
.
aides groups such as the
agle
Motorsports club by providing access to
"(5-#2*.(5)(0$*,-$4.*-2*$)($."*&'&*)6-$
technologies and teaching groups how

to apply these technologies and even
-(,.(%-$*,-'7
“ hey are all about furthering
*-%,(&4&0+$ )($ *,-$ ."*&'&*)6-$
industry,
owze said.
agle Motorsports future is also
promising due to its membership is at
*,-$ ,)0,-2*$ )*>2$ -6-#$ 9--(7$ 8)*,$ .$ *&*.4$
of almost thirty members, the team is
4&&;)(0$3&#:.#5$*&$9-)(0$0#-.*$*,)2$+-.#7
“ e can design our vehicles based
oﬀ of the changing technology in the
automotive industry. his year, we re
trying to really up our game,
owze
2.)57
?,-$ %4"9$ )2$ .4:.+2$ 4&&;)(0$ 3&#$

5-5)%.*-5$ '-'9-#2$ *&$ @&)($ *,-)#$
)((&6.*)6-$ *-.'7$ ?,-$ %4"9$ .2$ .$ :,&4-$
is separated by two teams the formula
team and the aja team. he formula
team designs, builds and races vehicles
for a track and the aja team does the
same but for oﬀ road competitions.
lthough separated into two teams,
*,-$ %4"9$ .2$ .$ :,&4-$ )2$ 4);-$ .$ 3.')4+$
according to aden mith, the formula
team captain.
mith said, “ e are like a
brotherhood and sisterhood of people.
<6-#+&(-$ .#&"(5$ ,-#-$ 9-%&'-2$ +&"#$
family.

TAHIR DAUDIER

Eagle Motorsports was the first collegiate team to compete in the Baja 1000. The Baja 1000 is the world’s second largest oﬀ-road race.
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Coastal Carolina Joins
the Sun Belt
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Conference
Championship Game
coming to Football
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GET TO KNOW CCU
D at e e s ta b l i s h e d : 1 9 5 4
C i t y: C o n way, S o u t h C a r o l i n a
S t u d e n t p o p u l at i o n : 1 0 , 0 0 0
M a s c o t: C h a n t i c l e e r s ( a f i e r c e r o o s t e r )

N o ta b l e A l u m n i : M i c h a e l K e l ly ( A c t o r o n H o u s e o f C a r d s ) ,
Josh Norman (CB for the Redskins), Dustin Johnson (Pro
G o l f e r ) a n d A m b e r C a m p b e l l ( O ly m p i c H a m m e r T h r o w e r )

First
irst Amendment
mendment Free Food Festival
September 14th
@ the rotunda

11-2PM

Participating restaurants include: Fordham's Farmhouse Restaurant, McAlisters, Subway, and the
colonial house of flowers
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THE PERFECT STORM
SENIOR Players to Keep An eye on this season!

BY ROBERT GEORGE
The George-Anne staff

o sports team is deﬁned by the talent or shortcomings of just
one player, and that s especially true in football. It takes
guys
working together to accomplish their goal. Many Georgia outhern
players have deﬁned the goal for this season winning the un elt.
hile it will take everybody on the roster to complete that goal,
these players will have a big hand in making that happen.

36
12
BJ
JOHNSON III

MATT
BREIDA

Position: Wide REceiver

Class: Senior
Height: 6’1”

Weight: 212

Major: SPorts management

MICK MILLER

(GRaduated)

hen
yson
ummers was
introduced as head coach, one of
the ﬁrst things he said regarding
the oﬀense was that the agles
needed to throw the ball with better
e ciency.
ith two returning
uarterbacks and ohnson leading
the receiving corps, there s a chance
the agles will do just that in year
one of the ummers era.
ohnson was able to put up decent
numbers
catches, a team high
yards despite missing four
games with a broken clavicle that
he injured midway through the last
season. nsurprisingly, he is one of
the players most e cited about the
e panded passing game.

“ ow we got more freedom to do
what we want. ur uarterbacks
can look out there and if they
see something, they can check it
the play and come out to us,
ohnson said.
ohnson is a candidate for a big
season if he can stay healthy. e s
had a good preseason, and was
one of the guys to score in the
spring game with a nifty
yard
touchdown reception from avian
pshaw. e ll be one of the ﬁrst
options whenever the agles drop
back to pass, and is looking to make
a big contribution in his ﬁnal year.

60
MICK MILLER

ANDY
KWON

Position: Center
Class: Senior
Height: 6’2”
Weight: 300
Major: Sport Management
Page designed by Dionna Williams

TAHIR DAUDIER
Position: Running back
Class: Senior
Height: 5’11”
Weight: 190
I looked at it as motivation to go to
Major: Accounting
college, play Division football and

show all those people wrong who
should have oﬀered me and recruited
me, reida said.
ow, in his ﬁnal season in a G
uniform, other programs know what
they missed out on. e s on the Doak
alker,
ombardi and Ma well
atch ists along with a slew of
reseason ll un elt lists. e s
rushed for more than
yards and
touchdowns in his career and is
primed to put together another huge
season running the ball in a stacked
oﬀense full of veterans and talent.

verybody knows about the star
back out of G now. our years ago,
however, when reida was just a
two star recruit out of ature Coast
echnical, most people overlooked
him. e was either too small or
not tough enough to run against
Division defenses.
“I knew some of the guys that got
big oﬀers from lorida and lorida
tate and I knew that I was just as
good as or better than those guys.

ﬀensive linemen rarely make the
highlight ﬁlms and headlines after a big win,
but it s past time the G big boys got some
recognition. he agles have had either the
most or second most rushing yards in the
in the last two seasons, and won is one
of the big reasons why.
lthough he will start at center for just
the second season, he played in both of his
ﬁrst two years as well. ast year, he was the
anchor to one of the best run blocking units in
the nation. e was placed in the imington
atch ist, which is given annually to the
nation s best center.

CHECK BACK ON
THURSDAY FOR
PLAYERS TO WATCH ON
THE DEFENSIVE SIDE

won, however, was uick to de ect
praise to his teammates when asked about
the nomination.
“It s pretty cool that I was nominated for
that,
won said. “ ut to be honest with
you I m just trying to win games. I think
the reason I got that is because I have great
teammates.
he line has a big task this season, as they ll
have to go up against some nasty defensive
fronts in ppalachian tate, rkansas tate
and le Miss. ut with won and others up
front, the running backs should have plenty
of room to run again this season.

COMPUTER REPAIR AND VIRUS REMOVAL

I come to you!
Monthly Special

Full Tune Up,

$75

Monthly Special

Routine
Maintenance,

$50

912-618-8104
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